Garner Elementary

80 Birch St.
North Liberty, IA 52317
Hills Elementary

301 W Main St
Hills, IA 52235
Hoover Elementary

2200 E Court St
Iowa City, IA 52245
Kirkwood Elementary
1401 9th Street
Coralville, IA 52241
Lincoln Elementary

300 Teeters Court
Iowa City, IA 52246
Longfellow Elementary

1130 Seymour Ave
Iowa City, IA 52240
North Central Junior High

180 E Forevergreen Rd
North Liberty, IA 52317
Penn Elementary

230 N Dubuque St
North Liberty, IA 52317
Twain Elementary

1355 DeForest Ave
Iowa City, IA 52240
Van Allen Elementary

170 Abigail Avenue
North Liberty, IA 52317
West High School

2901 Melrose Ave
Iowa City, IA 52246
Wickham Elementary

601 Oakdale Blvd
Coralville, IA 52241
Wood Elementary
1930 Lakeside Drive
Iowa City, IA 52240